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lntroduc tion 
The investigation of electrical conuuctivity 
0£ gels began in the idale of the last century, the 
investigators including sucli notable figures as 
Arrhenius (lSB7) and Kohlrausch (1885). The method of 
investigation followed by them generally 1nvolved the 
use or some mod.11'ied form of the ·beatstone bridge, 
and the results they ~btained wer rather inconclusive, 
to say the least. 
In the course 0£ the inv~stigation that has 
been conducted at Union College by Prof. Charles B. 
Hurd and his student assistauts,. it was soon found 
that something more accurate than the heatstone bridge 
would have to be used in measuring t..i.e el.ectrical 
condueti vi ty or gels. Th.1s become eVident if we consider 
that in such studies 1e encounter the measure ent ot 
very small ehan es in th.e total resistance, changes or 
the order of one or two parts in twenty thousand (1 f 20,000). 
Accordingly, a mod1t1e tion ot the C rey Foster bridge was 
developed for this work. 
App rilY§. 
The apparatus used was substantia 1y the same as 
developed by R. '•Gurry or as improved by hi. (For a 
detailed descri:,tion and diagrams of connections see his 
2. 
thes1s "Changes or Condactiv1ty of Sil.icie Acit'l Gels upon 
S~ttiag•• submitted to Uni.on College Kay 191 19.54). It 
consists prineipaJ..ly of an al ternti ting-current Carey Foster 
bridge involving capacity~ and operating on 60 cycles; an 
a-e. galvanometer; a special t~:i>p~ ot double-thro reversin 
switch which gives reproducible results; and an electrolytic 
The latter is provided ~1th heavy platinum electrodes 
pla~ed about t~n i~hes apart in order to give column of 
length su.f'f'ieient to provide a resistance of about one 
hundred ohms. 
Since the equivalent conductivity o! an electrolytic 
solution change.s about t~o percent tor e&ch degree chang in 
temperature, and since the total chan e expected is only a 
traction of a percent, ·e see that the temperature control 
must be very close. A eompa.ratively small thermost.s.t, 
equipped with a thermo-regulator containing a very lar~e 
toluene chamber designed to reg late within .001oc.1 was 
used. Finally, a Beckmann thermometer was employed to 
check teD:lperature effects and temperature differences. 
ResJ.lts Obtained st Union College 
by Prev!oys lnvestii;a.tors 
a. s anker# rho w·orked on this problem using tbe 
Vtbeatstone bridge method, with an stimated accuracy ot .4%1 
reached the conclusion, previously a t.tained by several other 
investigators, that the resistance of a gel does not chang · 
upon setting. 
R •• Gurry, using the apparatus briefly described 
above, perfor11ed several runs the results of h.ieh, although 
obscured by tem;;orature et.feet,, wbiah be did not have time 
to ta..lCe into aceoune; indicated that there ere some de£inlte 
changes in the resistance (or condu.cti vity) ot tho gel 
during the t;i e or setting .• 
ltm@rlm@:p!Jll Prg£edm;~ 
In order to obtain som dat on the change of 
resistance upon setting,. which would not oe the restllt o~ 
too many eontl1ct1ng physical conditions, we tried to 
ramov.e. as definitely as possible* the toorperature effect. 
The thermostat and thermo-reg!ll~.tor were aclJwtted as ea ctul.ly 
as possible give e. ne rJ.y constant temperature. the heats 
or re.action ot v :t•1ous cot centra t ons were al o measured. 
Thee beats were used to adjust the tef:1Per~tur of th 
reactants before mixing, by mcQns ot a second thormost~t at 
lower temper· t· :"e th n the first, so that the heat ot the 
reaction rrould bring the temperature or the sil1c1o aeid 
solution to just 25oc., tbe temperature ot tbe bath. This 
procedure was .tolloved throughout th course t the ex crim.ents. 
A typical run is~· de as followst 100 cc or sodium 
silicate (N;l.250) and 60 cc ot water are placed ~none beaker, 
and 100 cc o:t acetic acid (N.:::2-.000) .1th 65 cc of water are place 
in noth<1r beak r, botb or which ar-e . laced 1 a bath at !'l;5.4oc, 
this is 1.soe below the temperature -.:>f th:e main th(::l"ltost t. The 
tetaperuture or the solutions is :follo-ed by the use o! a Bee' nn 
thermo etcr, and hen they have reached the temiler.atur" cf th bath., 
they are thoroughly aixed and ,oured into the c 11. The tiice ls 
recorded,_ and the readings are ta.Ken on the bridge. The two 
columns of figu~es refer to the usual double settings ~hich 
are required when using tb.e type of bridge mentioned above. 
11he notation •on left" and •on right" re:fer to the. dir ction of 
the double-throw switch. The readings are taken as soon as 
possible after mirlng of the solutions at the rate of on€ per 
minute :for the first ten or fifteen minutes, after which readings 
are taken every .five m..in.utes untl.1 the gel is ell set. In order 
to tollo~ the course of the run to the best advantage, it is 
'fiell to. place some of the gel ru.ixture in a separate beak1r in 
the bath and use this solution as a means for determlning the 
time of set. 
On the pa.ges i.tllm.ediately ,following are given the 
data (Table I) and the graph oi.' a ty.t;ical run of this sort. The 
procedure outlined above mis used £or several different concen- 
tra.tion.s, and since all of· tbe curves followed the same general 
shape, soae sho 1ng slightly sharper •breaks• than others, e 
shall discuss this curve and some or the possible inferences 
ttb.1ch may be logically derived from this and the £olloW:ing 
experiments. 
This curve of the change in resist11nce plotted 
against time, mea$ured in minu.tes after the m1Xing of the 
silicate and acid, can be divided into four sections. I.n 
the case of curve l, the .first section represents the initial 
l5-minute period ot the run .tn which e have an apparently 
inexplicable large decrease in resistance. This drop in 
resistance could be explained by an 1nerease in temperature• 
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0.259 
0.438 
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Sodium silicate #1 J&l.242 
Ace tie aeid ll. - X-1.980 
Sodium silicate 12 .. H-l.245 
.t.cetic acid #2 - !PE.043 
Tartaric aeid 11 - !1=2.078 
but extreme care was taken to adjust the teurperature or 
reactants,. so that the heat of reaction carried the temperature 
above 25oc by at least .io or .2oc. Since th.is z·apid drop 
occurred in all runs, of which some had to have tbe temperature 
above that or the bath {!ro..tn the method ot mixir.i.g)., we may 
sarely conclude that this ~rtect is not due to the temperature 
phenomenon. · -,e may seem to be stressing the temperature 
e:rrect~ but we are .justified in doing so, since this er.feet 
eouJ.d have tar exceeded the true et.feet, had we not had 
care£ul regulation. Indeed~ at each int?ortant step of this 
work the temperature effect was carefully considered. 
The large decrease 1n resistance in the first lO to 
15 minutes, amounting to .5-1.5 ohms, depending largely 
on tbe extrapolation to zero time,, is an extraneous factor 
coming about from possible e~uilibria which are set up in 
the cell and at the electrodes, because ct the alternating 
current. fie sha-11 give later several experiments that 
partially explain this change. 
The second section or the curve represents the T)art 
or the run lasting approximately fro~ the 15th to about the 
60th or 65th minute# where the gel seems to b changing in 
resistance at a oompar::ttively uni.for rate. This l.s a. 
transitory part of th.e curve locatea between t 'O sections 
e.xhibiting steeper characteristics. 
In the third section of th~ curve {from 65 min. to 
9S in.)~ we find thut the absolut va. ue 0£ its s1ope increases, 
s. 
the curve again becoming steep and :producing a break. In the 
case ot eurv·e l.., this break amounts to slightly less than ,,2 
of an ohm, which break woul.d re~uire a temperature increase of 
about .ioc, had it 'beer produced by a t~mperature et.feet; 
but data were obtained (see graphs'below) which show that 
no such terupera~ure change occurs. Therefore, we must 
conclude that something 0£ significance is occurring here. 
The end of tllis third part of the curve is mar :ed . 
by a r ther abru.pt change in slope,. t11ch s1gn1ries the .final 
setting of the gel. It should. be added that it is this 
part of the curve tba.t corresponds to the time during hich 
the ge1 m~xture changes from a watery solution to a viscous 
solution undergoing gelation. 'I'ben begins the fourth part 
\ or tb.e curve, wherein the slo1;:1e becomes almost zero, sh.owing 
that after gelation, the resistance changes only slightly 
With tiwe. 'I'he gel continues. to decrease in res:1$ta.nce atter 
it has set, and data were obtained which shQwed th .. t after 
24 or even 48 hours, e had a continued decrease)but at a 
very slow rate, indeed. In the last 22 hours of a 24-hour 
p~;r1Qd the :resistance decreases .35 of an ohm. 
At this t1~e a few facts should be presented 
concerning the aeeuraoy ot the bridge. The slide-wire 
resistance wa.s cal1brat.t::d1 its part hich was used 
throughout the experiment showing a resistance o! .032 ohms 
per unit length. The aceuracy ot individual readings is 
about .l of a unit, which means about ,.003n ob.ms. Headings: 
we.re consistently reproduced with this accuracy. Any apparent 
inconsisteneies in the value of the results, euca as points 
not.tailing on smooth curve; can be blamed more on small 
deviations in the tem.pe1 .. ature than upon any other factor. 
Curve Bo. 2 'Shows the negative or the slope.plotted 
against time. ;1hile it magnifies the extraneous ef'f ect at 
the start, it shows that the rate 0£ ch~nge of the resistance 
With time reaches a definite sharp maximum during the part 
of the run represented by the. third section oft.he previous 
curve; in fact1 this peak occurs shortly before the gel 
sets. The value 01 th.e siope then drops oft very sharply# 
and after the gel has set, amounts to practically zero-. The 
curve& No.land 2 serve to show that here e have a new 
possible method ot determining t..iie time of set, which com.es 
at the end ot the third part ot curve 1. 
We have previously entioned th?t there is a 
possibility that a temperature erteet eauses the break in 
the curve aoout 30 to S5 minutes be.fore setting. Thia 
possibility was investigated as .followst a Beckmann the1•mometer 
hose bulb was surrounded by a cylinder ~a.de ot thin copper 
foil for the purpose of shielding {preventing radiation with 
subsequent cooling of bulb}, as placed in the gel mixture, 
and the change of temperature ith time as observed. Two types 
of runs 1ere madet one in which th<-:, gel mixture was armer than 
the bath,1 and another in 'hi.ch its tenrperatu·re was belo that or 
the bath. In the first case the temperature rell off in an 
ex;onentaJ.-l1ke curve (see the following page) and reached a 
temperature approximately that of th bath. In the second 

l.o. 
Table or the R1l;e of Cl]An'";e of Resistance against 
%4l£e, .from Curve 1 and Table I 
Time -SJ.ope 
10 min. .Olc47 ohms/min. 15 • .,OOGo 1f tt 
20 tt .0042 " tt f5 • .0032 • so tt .0024 • ft 
35 1t .. 0021 • " 40 " .0018 tt45 If .0013 " 11 50 " .0018 • • 55 tt .0024 ti • 60 .. .0026 • II 65 It .,,0036 • • 
70 11: .0043 If • 
75 ft .OOGl II ft 
00 • .0070 n " ; 85 It .ooaa " • 90 • .0051 1f 1t 95 ft .0018 1f fl 
lDO lf .0013 lJ ll 
105 ft .0009 1t ft 
ll.O .0965 'It 
120 1f .oooo " II 180 .oeee " ft 
,,.e&aperature 
~min. 
3 " 4 • 
5 • s • 
a • 
lO • 
12 " 15 • 
.20 25 • 
3Q " 35 ft 
40 • 
45 • 
: 50 • 
55 • 
,· $0' .• 
6'5 70 • 
f!S· • 
IQ "'~• 
8& li 
oo· • 
95 .• 
100 •, ". 
l.(Js·r n uo • us··· « 
1~:0 •. 
4.76 
4.75 
4""70 4.658 
4.622 
4-.560 
4.518 
4.490 
4.458 
4,.421. 
4.400 
4 .. 384 4.379 
4.372 
4.370 
4..,3?1) 
4.370 
4.368 
-4-566 
4.365 
4.364 
4.362 
4.361- 
4.361 
4.361 
4.300 
4.300 
4.360 
4.360 
4.360 
n., 
T e e ... perature 
.• 
l min. S.87 
2 • 4.000 
3 • 4.130 
4 • 4.P40 
5 • 4.502 s • 4.340 
7 • 4.560 
a • 4.a11 
9 n 4.36-L 10 • 4.388 
ll • 4.397 
12 ft 4.400 
13 4.402' 
15 w 4.40£ 
19 ,. ·1.40~ 
20 4.403 25 ·ft 4.400 
30 " 4.393 
35 " .890 .. 40 w 4.385 
45 • 4.393 
50 • 4.381 
.or, •·. 4.oao 
60 • 4• '.590 -. ea ,. .-.,.;ri0 .. 
'10 ti 4.379 ' 
75 • 4.'319. 
80 • 4 .. 570 ' ,• 
85 • 4.379 .· .. 
90 tJ 4.380- ·~ . 
95 tt 4.SBO .. 
100 • 4 .. wo· · : uo • 4.380 ;· - 
l"O • 4.SSO 
(TeJDPerature ot Bath - 4 • .575) · ': 
100 'Ce of sod1U21 ~ilicate #1; tno cc or acid #l; 125 ce or ~a.ttlr. 
Te£per-ature difference - l.5.SOC 
Teq,€ratu.re or b&tb. on 
~kmann ther ... o eter - 4.570 
T ·.p~ratt:tre d1ftarenct? .... ~:i.1oc 
Temp ·Jra ture of bath - 4. 373 
ease a pecu11ar effect was diseoverea. lb.en the temper-ture ot 
the el mixture started belo that or the bath, it rose as 
expected, but in.stead ot stopping at the temper ture or the 
bath, it consistently ~ent slightly but definitely above the 
temperature of the bath and then cooled oft to the te 
of the bath. (See curve III.) 
The ii& ortant r sult obtained from these curves ie 
ra.ture 
the fact that the tefilperature remains sensibly constant~ thus not 
changing by anything resembling .1oc. during the time at which e 
get the b:t""eak iu the curve , We can, therefore, say that the 
break in the curve ie not a temperature effect. 
Similar results in the resistance-tetpcrature curves 
were found when sing tartaric acid ith sodium silicate. hen 
b.owever a run ,·as ma.de with gelatiz e gel, the resistance of which 
was adjusted to about one hundred o by the addition of sodium 
chloride, ¥0 observed only m1nor fluctuation~, but no consistent 
change COLtl.d be obtained. 
e have tated, in an earlier part of this the is 
that the rapid deez-ease of resist<.:i.nee at the start of the run is 
a result of several factors, probably involving equilibria ef.fects. 
3everal experiments were performed in order to obtain somB in- 
rormation about the latter phenomenon. 
The first exper1 ent aade as as £ol~owsa a el 
nixture was placed in the cell;r and after about twenty five 
~ir.utes, w~en th run is already represented by the second ortion 
>f th curve, this oixture was discarded, and fr€:shly aixed 
solution was iamtediate y placed in the cell. By this ~rocedure 
re hoped to find whether any equilibrium bet•een electrodes taken 
rrom distilled ator and pl.aced in gel mixture> was set up. 
Since the decrease o:r resistance against time t•as only slightly 
less rapid in this second gel mixture as eow:pared to that in the 
fir$t, we concluded that nothing very informative could be 
obtained in this ay. ' But. other experitaents along this line or 
thollght are possible, end the results or such experiments. as well 
as th method tor obtaining them~ are considered below. 
From our study of the first curve , we see that the 
resistance is chan;;;1~1g at a nearly constant rate after 15 or 
20 l'llinutes. Thus., ·il'e assume that it the electrodes ar-c put into 
this gel mixture 20 ~inute$ arter the ildxing, the resistance will 
follow along a curve simiJ .. ar to that part of eu:rve I +bich is 
subsequent to the period of 20 ~inut~s. ln other ord, e 
imagine that the first part of tbe curve lfi.ll simply bt: lett out, 
and the resistance wlll change with t!Jae as indicated by·seet1ons 
~~ 3 and 4 of curve I. But this Ls rar from the truth. 
·e get, instead., a curve (see curve IV on next page) 
consisting ot four sections, just as curve I. The resistance 
drops very rapidly at the start, while actually, £rom curve I~ we 
kno· that the resistance is ehanging slowly at this ti~e (~O 
minute.s after mi.:xing). Thus,, we see that the rapid change or 
resistance at the start is not an intrinsic change in the gel, 
but is a property of the electrodes and of any other factors which 
might possibly cause su-ah a change. On the ba 1s ot this ork and 
of the work hich follows, we conclude that this ef'f'eot is larg~ly 
due to an equilibrium which must be set up betveen the p;latinized 
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50.3 
30.7 
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32.9 
Z4.0 M.3 
34 •• '7. 
34.8 
34.95 
'35.3 
35.l u.o 
35.S 
35.0 
34.8 34.9 
14. 
Decrease in 
Resistance 
0 oha1s 
.346 ff: 
.647 " 
.640 tt 
• 708 " .755 It 
.. 787 fT 
.813 " .ass " .857 ff 
.874 " 
.898 " .sos ft 
.913 " 
.921 " 
.933 ft 
.940 .950 n .sso n 
.969 " .98l .997 ft 
l.052 ft 
1.052 n 
1.089 " 
1..103 " 
1.110 " 
.l.113 
Resistance in box - 118 ohru.s 
i:emperatu:re o! bath - 25oC 
20 minutes a.rte: gEl was mixed. 
1ni tial large. change in resistance is 
not actually a change in tae conductance of the gel mixtu1·e, but 
1n-volves the equilibria in electrodes and solutes. 
15. 
electrodes ta.ken from a distilled water medium and placed in a 
gel mixture, as well as to an equilibrium which is set up in 
the gel mixture itself. 
To my mind, this experiment conclusively demonstrates 
that the rapid drop of resistance at the start of each of the 
individual runs is of no significance as far as telling what 
is going on in the gel mixture just after mixing .. 
In order to try to separate the effects of electrode 
equilibrium from those of gel equilibria, which include 
several possible unknown factors, the following experiment was 
performed. The gel mixture was ma.de, and the readings were 
taken as in the first run. The results obtained are shown 
in curve Von the following page; it should be identical with 
the first curve. A comparison of this curve with curve I 
shows the degree of reproducibility possible. At this 
point in the experiment a new procedure was followed. The 
current in the bridge (thus, also the current in the cell) 
was shut off for 15 minutes. During this time, what we 
have called the ge1 equilibria (including several unknowns), 
may become upset, but the electrode equilibrium should not be 
appreciably disturbed. One must understand that the current 
is shut off after the gel has set, which means that the current is 
off during a time when the change in resistance, on the basis of 
previous measurements, is practically zero for a period of time 
as short as 15 minutes. 
The amazing result, however, is that when the switch 
Wa1S again closed after the 15-minute interval, the resistance, 
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Original Dirference 
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10.2 25.3 (average) 0.810 "{ '1Verage) 10.4 
10.3 10.3 
Time of set - 107 minutes. 
LOO ee or acetic acid Ir-.. 
LOO ce of sodiu..>u silionte 12 
L25 cc or ater 
Tempera tu:'e <:ft bath - :?5°C 
Temp~rature difference - 1.5oc Resistance in box - 118 ohms 
3ee the tollow1.ng page tor Table V - B. 
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Switch was left open ror 15 minutes and then closed., The 
e in the following table is me:;,sured from the closing or the 
~eh, tt1.at is, time • O min .. men sw1 tch is closed. 
Difference 
-1.l o.e 
2.2 
3.6 
4.0 
4_.9 
5.6 G.2 
G.6 
7.4 a.a 
8 .. 6 
9.2 9.6 
9.5 
10.0 
Change .from 
Original Difference 
13.9 is.a 
17.2 
18.6 
19.0 
19.9 
20.6 
21..2 21.6 
22.4 
23.0 
23.6 
24 .. 2 
B4.6 
~4.5 
25.0 
Decrease in 
Resistance 
.0.445 
0.506 
0.551 
0.595 
1) .. -608 
0.637 
0.659 
0 .. 679 
0.891 
0 .. 717 
0.7.3-6 
0.-755 
o.775 o.zse o.7as o.aoo 
lB .. 
instead or remaining constant or decreasing slightly, increased 
iaarkedly• as shown on curve Y. 
Fro· this curve, and fro• the manner in hich the experiment 
was cond.ucted, we conclude that this change represents numerically 
the value of the decrease in resistance which was prev1ous.iy obtained 
from the establishment of the various. e ui1ibria within the gel-mixture 
by means of the alternating E.K.F. and resul.ting alternating current. 
The part B of the curve V 1$ obtained by simply leaving 
the current on, and getting the decrease in resist!tnee as the 
e uilibr1a are a.gain set up. From the tact that this latter 
curve (B) does not have exactly the same shape, nor the same 
magnitude as the first ..,art of curve A, which art is based on the 
extrapolated va.Lue of the resistance., e co e to the previous 
conclusion that the efrect represented by A, the cnange of resistance 
with time at the start of the run. includes an electrode e~u1librium1 
as ·ell as the vari.,JUS e~uilibria '"ithin the gel. 
The above ex;eriment suggested a siailar,but oore intensi e 
and com.,lete one 
1 
hich yielded very interesting results. The data 
nd curves VI sno the relation between time and e1.1u.1libria in the 
gel. 'lb.a results are obtained by using the follotrir~ e thod; An 
ordinary run is made as in curve I, and after gelatlon, when the 
resistance is nearly constant, (for best res:llts let the el re ain 
tor 24 or 48 hours before continuing experiment) the actual proc dure 
begins. Open the Siiteh tor just one l:inute .. Then close the switch, 
tak~ng the reading instantly. The deviation o! th~ resistance fro 
the va ... ue at eq•.i.Llibrium is bout 9 units. {See curve VI). 0 
keep s · 1 teh closed {tor about ~o inutes) until th • bridge is again "t 
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table No.t Ii - A 
'Cui t on Left on R1gh t 
Difference from 
E~Qilibrium Equilibrium 
Di!!erence Re· di11 Value 
.. 
484.5 534.l. 69.6 71.7 71. -69 .. 6 ::: ~--1 unit: 485.6 853.6 68.1 71.7 71.7-68.l • 3.6 • 466.2 532.S 66.6 71.7 71.7- .. '}.6 - 5.l. tt 486.a 53 .2 65.4 71.7 71.7-65.4 = 6.3 • 467.0 531.S 64.6 71.7 71.7-64.6 = 7.1 1f 467.S 530.8 63.2 71.7 7l.7-63.2 = 8.5 w 
468,.-.; 530.l 61.9 ?l.7 '71.7-61.9 : 9.8 " 469.4 529.6 o0.2 71.7 71.7-60.2 :: 11 .. -5 1f
4o£.7 531.9 65.2 77.2 77.2-85.2 • 12.0 • 466.7 531.9 65.2 77.~ 77.~-65.2 • l'.O 11 
468.5 531..7 65.!, 77.2 77.£-65.2 • 12.0 11 469.8 5P..S.9 59 .. 1 71.7 71.7-59.l = 11... 6 • 466.8 531.5 64.7 7'7.2 77.2-64.7. l"".5 • 
Data o bta.lned £rom. set el. of the fol.lo ing eompos1tion: 
•  
.. 
* • 
of acetic acid #2, 100 eel of sodium silicate #21and.125 cc or 
t soc. 
Lts obtained on different day. 
revious day. 
Resista~ee 0£ gel had decre sed 
taQle no. JI - Jl 
Tartaric Acid - Sod1 Silic te Gel 
r Open 
!'.lit 
tn, 
f 
35.2 
33.6 
ss. 7 
30.4 
~.4 
28.4 
26 .. 7 
Change fro 
Original ifference 
37.3-35.2 = .l units 
37.3-33.8. 3.7 
37.3-3!.7 - 4.8 • 
37.i-30.4. 6.7 ft 
37.~-~9.4. 7.8 • 
37.3-28.4 - 8.9 • 
37.4-,8.7. 10.7 • 
Di1~ference 
Data obtained fro. set ei of co osition: 
Of Sodium Silicate #2, 100 CC of tartaric Cid, nd ln5 CC ot 
~t .8saC .. 
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e~Uilibrium reading. Then leave switch open for 2 minutes. 
close and take reading instantly. This procedure is 
tollo ed tor other ti.me intervals, giving the curve VI. The 
second curve on graph VI shows the similarity of the behavior of 
tartaric acid-sodium silicate g ls. If the switch is left 
Jpen for about 24 hours, which condition can be considered 
to represent infinite time (on basis or an arrangement eonce t, 
Lt ou.ld represent the totally chaotic arrangement) 1 t·e find 
that thB deviation from the e'i.uilibrium condition is about 
L2.5 units on the slide ire which corresponds to about 
.052 ohms x 12.5 •  .4 ohms. 
The resulting curve VI seems to belong to the· 
axponental type. The raetois which may cause su.ch a change 
~re the heating eftect of current in the cell, an orientation 
>f particles or ions"' or even a possible orientation of .filaments 
>t gel stracture to produce a sort of •metallic-like• conduction. 
Qgnclu§~on 1nd Pi§cussion of Results 
After care£ully considering all the various factors 
md allo ing for their conflicting action, ve can oefinitely 
:onclude that the resistance of the gel deer-eases as it sets .. which 
t€€tns to be contrary to what one would logical_y expect to occur. 
A second valid conclusion is that there is a de.finite 
ireu tn the curve starting about one-half h ur oe!ore the gel 
~ets and en4ing abruptly (leveling out) after setting. This 
~realt is actually sharper- than indicated, for ti.1e first effect 
~r electrod and gel e uilibria carries over into this region 
r the curve and obscures to some e~tent the true result. 
Our belief 1S that, .ere it possible to eliminate 
ilibria effects. as previously discussed, the curve t.oi.lld 
e had the shape indicated in the sketch below. 
· ould be nearly 
l.d become st\t,ep 
.- ~re setting, and-~ 
·~ 
e a nearly :tla t r- 
the actual curve 
I- .flat at the beginl'.J.ng, then 
during the 30 minute ±:n 1• '\ 1 
then again would _evel out to 
curve. This curve, as ell 
____ obtained, iOuld indicate the 
-- -T/1}1't, 
1:rrence,_ d 'ting the setting of the gel, of some .fundamental 
ige,. acting to decrease the res1st,..rce. Such a change could he 
growth or fibers hich ;uigh.t furnish a metallic-like conduction. 
On the whole, 1t 1s rather difficult to expl in this 
:-ease of resistance, J:or an Lnczes ee of resistance is , hat one 
~d reasonably expect. There is a possibility of etaJ.lie 
luction as suggested above to explain tnis oecrease of 
.stance. It may also be due to the anomaiy or an increased 
ici ty of the ions in tbe gel. This action, al though 
,rently the revE,rse of what sho;.ild cccur , would explain the 
rved et.feet. The true explanation,, ·e feel, will involve 
concrete a~plics.t1on of the correct theory or gel structure• 
h ~t present, seems to be ineo~plete. 
Thee u lib 1a effects hieh h ve been studied also 
~ve some thought. These effects can be divided into two 
ps; the phenomena riaing from electrode effects, and thos 
to certain conditions ·ithin the gel itsel!. 
Compax·atively little 1s kno ·n about this electrode 
r.:t, but re think it; s .f'e to .,,ay that so e change must occur 
22. 
when a plat1ni~ed electrode, completely covered and saturated with 
di.stil..led water, is µlaeed in a totaJ..ly di.ff'erent a1edium consisting 
of ater, s1lic1c acid,, and sodium acetate, or sodium tartrate. 
As the wa te:r from the elec t:rode dilutes the gel mLxture., and as 
the i::>ol mixture diffuses onto and into the platinized coa ting on 
the electrode,, 11'€ can easily see that we aze bo and to obtain 
some significant change in the resistance, as is demonstrated by 
the very ral;id drop in the resistance at the start of a run; thi 
is shown by the various curves included in this thesis. 
The second group of equilibria effects are those 
arising in the gel itself'. I e h .... ve already shown the 
exponential-like curve hieh this change seems to follo. hat 
act1ally causes this change ls di£fieu.lt to tell. It may be 
caused by a. t;re of orientation in the gel~ starting !ro a 
chaotic arrange111ent and finishing as a ell ordered syste , v .. i th 
an accompanying drop in the value of the resistance. There are 
:probably more concrete and de.finite e.X~)lanations possible• hich 
are likely to be presented within the near future. For the 
present, fie can only s ecula..te on the possible changes w .. 1ich are 
ta.king place hen an alternating current passes through the cell 
containing a oel. 
One procedure which see.ms to offer promise of yielding 
some interesting information concerning the (!Uestion of hat go 
on in the gel. at various times and under various conditions, is 
the carrying out of several runs on bl~nks. Such experiments 
would consist of' performing runs, of a nature similar to tno se 
de.scribed in regard to the gol mixture,, on a nol'U'eactive solution 
such as sodi chloride. One such experiment hicl as i11st 
sketchily attetr..pted seemed to show that some of the above described 
effects: are present 111 the salt solution. This observation, however, 
is not given much weight as 'it was not carefully performed. 
Thus, we see from our study that~ supposedly straight- 
tor ard phenosenon hes gro n into a much more complicated problem, 
involving several intricately connected :phenomena or ... rying 
complexity. In spite or all comp.l1cations, however,· e can reach 
one definite oonelusion. The resistance of a gel•mixture decreases 
as the gel sets~ and shows a definite, rather sharp break, in the 
period or time or abjut one-half hour immedi~tely preceding the 
setting. It then shows a detinite flattening or the resistance-tim 
curve arter setting. 
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